
NORTH TINBBIDGE.
Arthur, youngest son of C. B. Smithhas pone to favnilit.ii tj ui...i. t

CHELSEA AROUND TOWN.

Court next week.

Concrete walks are all the go.

For Sale: Good top carriages, from
870 to 8(110; light road wagons ; Concord
style business wagons, 850; buck-board- s,

f5'; express wagons. $70; and road
carts. AplS bin

Isaac Newton, W. Randolph.

National Bank of White River Junction,
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, VT.

Organized 1S86. Capital 3100,000.
DEPOSITS:- - Jan. 1 1887, $70,000. Jan. L 1889, $120,000.

The Increase in deposits In this Bank during the past twenty-fou- r months has
been larger than any other National Bank in this section. The reason is simple.
We accommodate our customers in every possible way, consistent with conservative

Banking, and endeavor always to serve" their convenience. The result Is that our
line of deposits shows a handsome increase.

We believe that conservative business methods, and attention to the wants of our
patrons is the best and surest way to public confidence, and it is a policy whoae
results show its wisdom. To parties at a distance who are in need of banking fa-

cilities we shall be glad to furnish information ; accounts of corporations, mer-

chants and individuals solicited, and we promise to each new customer the same at-

tention which has gained us many friends in the past. Our central location and
flue postal facilities make us easy of access from all points.

GEO. W. SMITH Prt. J. L. BACON Cashi.r.

STEEL ROOF1JTG.

TLSBRIDGE.
There was a Memorial service at the

Coug'l church Suuday afternoon, Rev.
T. 8. Hubbard preached trom Joshua 4 :

7. The thought embodied in ,the ser-
vice, the sacrifices of the soldiers, what
was accomplished by them, the right of
the liviug to ask that their uead com-
rades be remembered were among the
subjects first spoken of and then the les-
sons taught were eloquently and feeling-
ly presented. The church was finely
decorated with flowers by some of the
ladies of the Relief Corps. An individ-
ual may be too selfish to give any time
to the remembrance of dead soldiers but
a town can hardy afford to be selfish iu
this direction.... The executive commit-
tee of the county reunion society are to
meet at the town hall Saturday evening
and they ask all the old soldiers to inert
with them to discuss matters connected
with tthe reunion to be held here in Au-

gust. The committee are Albert Whit-
ney, C. B. Smith and W. W. Swan....
Some roads were badly washed by rains
last week.... Jennie Dean has gone to
Haverhill, Mass. ...Carrie Emery died
last Wednesday after a brief illness. Site
has been unwell for a long time but did
not take her bed until lately. She was
20.... M. V. B. Davis of Chelsea is visit-
ing his old soldier friends. ...Albert
Northrop has beeu granted an increase
of pension. He now gets $24 per month
....We are promised a frost for June 2
by one weather prophet but it is hoped
be is niUtakeu... Arthur Smith has gone
to Cavendish to work for Gay Bros. He
left town Saturday.

We are agents for the Cincinnati and Sagendorph
Steel and Iron Roofing.

Correspond with us before placing orders for roofing. Our
Steel Roofing is the best in the world. It is fire proof. It is

lightning proof. It is water proof. It is rust proof.

It costs less than Tin or Slate and will out-las- t
both of them.

The saving in insurance will pay the difference in cost in a
very few years between this and the cheapest roof that can be

put on.
None but the very best refined Iron and Steel is used in

our roofing.
We will lay the Roofing at reasonable rates if desired.

Send for Circulars and prices to

WHITNEY & TRACY, CHELSEA, VT.

Agents for Orange and Windsor counties.

ATTENTION!

Prices Paid For

Gay Bros, with his two brothers all at
work in the woolen factory .... A minis- -
" l moiuD is oon expected to set-
tle in this section. ...E. G. Lougee
bought of H. C. Durrell a Chester Co.
pig that when 8 weeks old weighed 65
lbs.... Mr. Harvey Packard is a greatsufferer with an abscess on his face and is
no better. The whole jaw and cheek
seem diseased and pyaemia seems to be
the trouble now. There is no hoe of
his recovery.... Carrie Emery, orphan
daughter of the late Leonard Emerydied on Tues. last at the age of 20 years.She had been on a decline with a lungtrouble but with great courage she kept
up to within a few days of her death.
She was a good young lady, beloved byall and her sudden departure causes a
great sadness iu this community. Funer-
al from the Baptist church on Friday,Rev. Hubbard officiating.

Rev. J. P. Marvin of Rochester will
preach here next Sunday on exchange
with Rev. S. A. Parker. The hour of
service will be 11 a. m. instead of 2 P. M.

STBArFOItD.
Mrs. Freeman Walker has been quite

sick for the past week and under the
care of Di. F. F. Chafl'ee Senator and
Mrs. Morrill reached home last Friday
evening. Miss Swan remains in Wash-
ington for a couple of weeks for repairs
to be made in the kitchen department.

Rev. E. S. Moulton preached his
farewell sermon last Sunday at the Ad-ve- ut

church.... The Hanover Good Tem-
plar's dramatic club gave the drama,
"The Social Glass" Thursday evening.

Carpenter was arrested and
taken to Windsor last Saturday night
for illicitly distilling ...The dwelling
house of Augustus Freeman was burned
one week ago from accidentally drop-
ping a kerosene lamp, which explodeu.
....The funeral of Nellie Lang took
place at her home last week Monday....
Mrs. Susan Hayes died last Thursday
from typhoid pneumonia, after less than
a week's illness. The funeral was held
from her late home. ...J. Turner was
called, by telegram, to the bed-sid- e of
his sister Bessie, Mrs. James A. Day of
Baruard, last Friday uight, who is very
low with consumption.... Mr. Cushmau
of Hartford was in town last week buy-
ing unwashed wool at 20ceuts per pound.
....The G. A. R. observe Decoration
Day on Thursday. No speakers are ex-

pected from abroad .... Miss Gertie Titus
is spending a few days with friends here.

RANDOLPH.
Extensive repairg have been made on,

the Congregational church which is to
be rededicated Saturday, June 1st. The
services will begin at 1 :.'i0 P. M. The
sermon will be preached by Rev. A. W.
Wild.. ..The sermon before the graduat-
ing class of the Normal School will be
preached by Rev. J. K. Fuller of

Sunday evening, June 10th.

Dkfekked : From 3000 to 4 XX) pounds
milk is received dally at the district No.
14 creamery.... Lucius Blodgett's wife
and son are yet under the doctor's care.
The neighbors and friends have much
sympathy for them in their long sickness
of over four months.... A new member
of the family of M. D. Church arrived
May 1st, a son. ...A. T. Morse hasa new
com planter with which he lias planted
over forty acres for other farmers be-

sides his own.

St'QTn RANDOLPH.
The M. E. sociable met May 15th with

Mrs. Isaac Thayer. Twenty-fiv- e were
present at su pi er and a very pleasant
time was enjoyed... .John Prince of
West Randolph spent a few days here
with his brother last week. He got up a

very nice rustic willow chair for them
while here... .Mr. Belknap is shingling
his horse barn. ...The heavy rain did
considerable damage in this section last
Monday and Tuesday, some corn news
were submersed nevonu restoration.
The water was the highest it has boon
this snriue. The highway near Ray
Walker's was made impassable. ...Rev.
S. A. Parker is engaged to preach every
other Sunday at the I'liion house for the
year to come .... Fred Gilford spent a
few days in Brattleboro last week
Ed Gillord. who has been spending a few
days with his daughter in Maine has re-

turned-. (. S. Paine and wife visited
friends in Tunbiidge last week.

EAST RANDOLPH.

A. AV. Einerv went to Northfleld for a
load of butter tubs Saturday.... Most of
the wool about here has been sold at 20
ceuts per pound. . . .Almost a frost sever-
al nights last week Mock measles

broken the school in No.have nearly np. . . . i m ilt... mere are rive sets ot ianu uuuu-ing- s

In No 16 unoccupied, four of them
on adjoining farms.

Edwin K. Burnham. the new superin-
tendent of public buildings of New ork,
and who will have charge of the com-
motion of the state canitol at Albany, is
a Vermonter. He was born at Randolph,
Orange couuty, Sept. 8. 1S39. He was
educated at the Orange County Grammar
school. He enlisted in 1802 in C, 15th
Vermont regiment. He graduated at the

Albany law school in 1SH4, and settled
at Newark, Wayne Co., N. Y.. He

a compa'ny and went out in the
11th New York regiment as a captain.
At the close of the war he resumed the
nractice of his urofession. He has been
suiervisor several terms, and was a mem-

ber of the assembly from Wayne couuty
in 1SS5. He was several years editor of
the Newark Union. He is a member of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

25 cents buys a yard of oilcloth carpet
at Atwooa s.

jligg Addie Allen of New Brunswick,
J., is at nonie lor u visa.
tra Velson Allen of La Crosse, Wis.,

ta'iue on a visit to her father, E. B. Stan

ley.

r n. Burnham'g daughter, Mrs. W. R

Creer of Valley Falls, K. I., is visiting
him.

George Ilutchins has sold the stage
route from Chelsea to East Thetford to

tntm M. Atwood has iust returned from
the Manchester Business College where

j,e graduated with honors. It is expect
ed wHlt ' WUi uuh imv wu.'jiimo niwi
bis father- -

Ecv. L. II. Elliot of AVaterbury will
preach at the Cong'l church Sunday pre-ifnti-u"

the Bible cause. It will be a un
ion service, hence no preaching at the M

E, church. Sunday school as usual.

H. E. Roberts ot Boston has bought
what is known as the old Norton place,

wri-if- f about 8750. The house has been
unoccupied for several years but Mr. Rob
erts bas gone ai once to repairing u, auu
will rent it wnen coiupieieu.

As W. S. Hatch was opening a newly
arrived package of bauanuas last week a
tarantula juuied from among them and
nut for the back room where it was found
and killed after a long search. It meas
ured four inches across.

The Memorial service at the Methodist
church Suuday conducted by the pastor
Rev. H. F. Reynolds was attended by
Waterson Post, No. 45, G. A. R. and Re
lief Corps, II. fc. K. Hall Camp, o. 2S,
Suns of Veterans and Ladies Aid Society.
The Post assembled at the church. The
(amp at their headquarters and inarched
to the church and after the exercises es-

corted the Post to their hall. Both or--
iraniziitions were out in good numbers
The church was tastily trimmed with
fags around the walls and the Camp and
host flags were draped on either side back
of the pulpit. The rostrum was covered
with flowers and potted plants making a
fine display. Two chairs in front were
drawd in mourning for comrades Clark
and Conaut who have been mustered from
the ranks of Waterson Post during the
past year. Jlr. Reynolds preached from
the passage, "Watch ye, stand fast in the
faith, quit vou like men, be strong."
i.r ( or. llitli clian., i.itn verse, it was
a strong sermon and an excellent one
Every one went expecting a good sermon
but it went far beyond their expectations.
Those who were unfortunate enough to
remain away missed a great deal.

White River Valley Pomona (.range
will hold its next meeting at South Ran
dolph, (Paiuesville) school house, June
kh at 10 a.m. and the following pro-
gram has been arranged. Address of
welcome by A. P. Paine; Response by
D. liobinson; fcssays by sisters uackett,
Bennett and black; Question A. M.
"What is for the good of the Order?"
Afternoon, Question box, Advertising
column; Recitation, Carrie Bughee;
Song, Laura Paine ; Question P. M., "At
what state of perfectiou shall we cut our
hay, ana how cure it, and will it pay to
run it through a feed cutter? t. t .

Whitney, Lecturer pro teni., John F.
Shepard, secretary.

BKOOKHEP.
Thomas J.Rusg and 'M. S. TVheatlev

are to serve as jurors from this town at
the June term of Couuty court-- . .The
Memorial sermon was preached at the
2d church Sunday afternoon by Rev. W.
(an-...-. Some petty thefts were coin-Bitt- ed

iu town last week.

BKAIKTKKE.

Prin. C. E. Woodward of Richmond
ahome with his parents over Sunday.

Misses Cassie and Myra Buttertleld
of Koxhury were in town" last week
Mrs. Clayton Orcutt of Roxbury lias
been in town visiting old schoolmates.

Jason French is confined to the
l"u- - with erysipelas. .. .Miss Annie
Woodward of Bethel spent Sunday with
b'l parents.. ..Braintree is glad to learn

l is about to possess some more grad-W- es

from the Randolph school. ...John
iWy has closed his lumber business

ith H. Blanchard. . . . Mrs. Jesse Martin
has dene some nice raised painted work

hich Is magnificent .John Peavy is
"rking for J. French.
Tlie Vermont Central Pomona Grange
ill hold its 2d quarterly meeting with
owsville Grange at firaintree, Thus-- T.

June tith, commencing at 10 A. M.
iW following is the program.

1. Opening of Grange and reading of
"port of former meeting and report of
mbordiuate granges; 2, Music by the

ir;S, Address of welcome, Salmon
"iiiiaujs; 4. Response, E. E. Andrews;

of committee on constitution
nd 6, Song. I). C. Lewey.
"cms for dinner. 7, Recitation, Hattie
il!iauis;8, Iieclamation. K. H.

Mrs. W. II. Bacon;
I". Essay, Mrs. W. E. Granger; 11, Song,

Boynton and wife; 12, Eecita-j('- n.

Miss Ix"ra Martin; 13, Discussing
" uostion, "What should the farmer
Jise to obtain the most money frain?'
Wioers. 11. A. E. Richardson, Master,
K' thury; Frank Martin, Overseer,

U. I). Howe, Lecturer,
ErooknVld; II. P. Abbott, Sec.f East
toxhury.

II. P. Abbott, Sec.

FARMERS

Highest Cash

Ill:
At

BETHEL
ALLEY

Bethel, Vt.

Bucltlen Arnica fealvc.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. The best

salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give full satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

DITCHER'S GOLDEN LIQUID: The
beat butter color made. Is Btromr, more
true to nature, tyid proved by actual tent,

superior. Is uxtained by highest
testimonial from the beitt dairy-me- cream-
eries, dealers, who say it lis "tar superior to
anything I ever used. Gives the June tint al-

ways. No danger of retting a red or brick col-

or. Try it by weight or measure. Apply
any test and you will know what color to use in
future. Fel14w.'imos.
FHED K DUTCHER & SON. St. Albans.

A SOUND LEGAL OPINION.
E. Brninbridge MundayEsq., t'ouuty A

toiiiey. I lay lo., texas says: Have usmi
Eleitric Bitters with most haiir results. My
brother also was very low with Malarial Fever
and Jaundice but was cured by the timely use
of this medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."

Mr. 1. I. Wilcoxson.T of Horse Cave."Ky
adds a like testimony saying: He pimitively be-

lieves be would have died, had it not beeu for
Electric Bitters.

This great remedy w ill ward off as well as
cure all malarial iliseases. and tor ail kidney
liver and stomach disorders stands unequalled.
Price 50 cents and M at K. G. Morton's Drug
Store,

Patents to Yermmiters.
List of patents issued from the United

States Patent Otlice for the week
May isth, for the state of Vermont fur
nished u by Milo B. Stevens & Co., so
licitors of patents and claims, Olover
Building, Washington. D. C.

(ieo. I'ooper, assiguor of 1- to C
Cooper, Bennington, shirt-stretch- G.
H. Hackett, South Royalton, bootjack;
Beni. D. Steveus. Burlington, lamp ex
tinguisher.

OBSTINATE INI)I0ESTmX:-Olistin- ate

cases of indigestion, constipation, piles or liver
complaint are easily cured by a few Hamburg
Figs, as may be proved at small cost. cents.
Dose one tij. Slack Drug Co. New York.

Sold by h. Evans ifc Co.. West Randolph.

FOR HARD DRINKEItS: Dr. Flint's
remedy is tile only safeguard w hich hard drink-
ers have against the blunting or loss of sensa-
tion, the dHrangement of the sense of taste,
hearing and sight, and the stimulation of the
emotions which bard drinking brings. Ins-

criptive treatise with each bottle; or address
Mick Drug Co., New York.

Sold by E. Evans A Co., West Randolph.

WEST IlltAISTHEE.
Mrs. Nickersou, who has beeu visiting

at her father's has returned to Bostoii
....Mrs. Stewart Ryan has beeu visiting
here... David Pecor has moved to Roy-ulto-

.. William Ogood is braking ou
the V. V. R. R....CIeora Dunham, Mr.
Steele. Frank Snow, Mrs. Batcheldcr and
Hi'ury Thurston have all beeu on the
sick list.... Dick Thurston has goue to
housekeeping.... Eugene Slack and
Pearl Campbell are at work for George
Spear and Frank Gokcy for tjeo. Wells
....Lemuel Fish has the boss three-year-o- ld

cow. She makes eight pounds of
butter a week besides supplying the ho-

tel with the lacteal fluid... '.(ieo. Spear
has beeu home the past week from
Moose Creek.

A PINT BOTTLE
OK

Spring Macllcine

fur only fifti Ctuts

Every one at this season
needs a medicine to purify
the system restore strength
and vigor. Colburn's Hop
Compound, In pint bottles at
only titty cents, is the best

and 'cheapest Spring Medi-

cine. Colburn's

HOP
COMPOUND
Is fur superior to nil "nlT-TKHM- ."

StlttlMPII-L-AS.- "
and "t t Hl:."

Hundreds testify to its
superior merit. Cures Bili-

ousness, Kidney and Liver
complaints, Dyspepsia, De-

bility. It never fails. If
- you are suffering from any

of thee diseases try Colb-
urn's Hop Compound".

The Finest Sprimr Medicine
for Old and Young

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

C. M. COLBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Burlington. Vt.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
House of two stories. L and stable, all new.

with about two acres good land adjoining. Sale
preferred, terms easv. 15. V. A1AMS.

South Royalton. Vt. Wit p

NWanted to Canvass
for the sale of Xursery Stock. Stead v em-

ployment jrua ran teed. SALARY and
paid to successful men. Apply at

once stating ape. Mention this paper.
CliAi-- BKOS., Rochester, N. T.

i

COODS!

Willow and rattan furniture are the
correct things for the next three mouths.
Intending purchasers should visit the ex-
hibition now open to the public at the
warerooms of Paine's Furniture Co., 4S
L'aual St., Boston. They have a wonder-
ful assortment of these goods, and their
prices are lower than other leading
houses.

ORANGE COUNTY SUPERVISOR- -

bnlr.

Elbridge W. Goodhue, our supervis
or elect, was born in Lawrence, Mass.
in 1854, soon after moving to Ver-

mont and living on a farm with his
parents. A graduate of Thetford

and special instruction iu the
higher brandies under l'rof. K. H.
Darling and J. M. Comstock, A. M
Mr. iiooutiue first taught school in
Lebanon, X. II., was afterwards prin
cipal of the graded school at West
Lebanon, Chelsea Academy, Cookville
graded school and academy, West
Fairlee and Vershire and other places
lie came to Wells Hiver and took
charge of the graded school of that
place in the spring of '83, continuing
in that complicity for four yeurs. He
was a member of the Orange county
examining board three years, was
elected Sunt, of schools in Newbury,
March '88. Mr. Goodhue brings
with him to this important olfice, a
ripe experience as a teacher, a
thorough knowledge of the geography
of Orange county and an extensive ac
quaintance with a lurge number of the
best teachers and educators iu the
county. The majority of the people
of this county are unreservedly oppos-
ed to the new school law, and it is
safe to say that the couuty supervisors
of Vermont have the destiny of the law
in their own hands. The supervisors
will be open to the most rigid criticisms
and our people should remember they
are mortal, simply human, and noth-

ing more, and unless there is a har-

monious bleudiug of the people with
the supervisors the two years' triul of
the school law before another legisla
ture convenes, will be an extravagant
waste of money. We should also keep
in constant view, the fact that we need
the criticism and advice, not the super-
visor. The new law cannot be given
a fair and impartial trial unless there
be a of the people and the
the supervisor. Orange couuty has
210 common schools, bib terms of
school, 4.488 different scholars at-

tending school and 348 teachers.
The new law makes ten months a

school year ; 40 weeks 200 days. If
the new law contemplates that the su-

pervisor of Orange county (or any oth-

er county) will visit every school in
the county and acquaint himself with
its progress, the legislature ought to
have enacted that, "And the various
supervisors shall be omnipresent." The
work of the supervisor will therefore be

among the teachers and his labor t iih
the people. In the last school year
Orange county paid all its school su- -

j

permtendents f4 0.o. me allow-
ance for the supervisor is double this

and his salary will be paid
whether the new law is a success or
not, and the Orange county inhabit-
ants will have it to pay. Bradford
Opinion.

For Sale: One car load shingles.
J. P. Cleveland, Jr.

STALLIONS: andothers
I)iiiitr s.metliine in the brntdiiiK line, why nut send me some stmk to breed from? Ion see
the prices. They are tn warrant or no pay.

TWO FINE WILKES STALLIONS, sired hyOemire Wilkes. Jr.. he by old Georpe Wilkes;
" and S years of a"e; verv sure; dam liv Culo. a valuable son of old en. Knox. (2.1H Thns
you see yon have the Wilkes blood combined witli old Justin and Sherman Morten, through
olil 4?eu. Knox.

PAVILION
Eitrht years old. blaok. ! pounds. 13 :M bauds,
1'riee to warrant S'J.V Bills May 1st, '!.

el: ECTOE
to warrant Bill Mav 1st. '!. Six vears old. 1 1 ponmls. Hi hands, seal brown, not

trained eau trot Terv fast. Eighteen of the progeny of these stallions can be seen every day,
undavs excepted, at" Mr. Wilkes stables. Orford. N. H. Mares kept on gram. JO cents per

week, on hay. 73 ceuts; and by the year S.-- l, on hay and groin. At the owners risk in all respects.

Send to J H Marvin, manager, for cataWue. etc.. etc. Pavilion Wilkes' Big Barn and
Stables, VliVi 'Kl. N. 11., S. S. H l'Glt'10N, OWNER.

Gentlemen: Pavilion and Hector Wilkes Stallions carry blood in their veins from the Grand

Father. Geoive Wilkes, the noted trotter. Below please see what the old Sire s blood
He has "US Trotted in '.:d or better. I here insert a few names and members of the tt likes

The

TANNERY,
BRO S & PLACE,

WILKES,
trots quarters in M seconds; never trined;

better, up to November 18.
Wayne Wilkes (p) MS 1- -2

vt ill mm 11. 2.18 1- -2

Budd Crook (P) 2.18 3- -4

Dumas (P) 2.19
Garnet 2.19
Houri (4 yrs) 2.19 4

Wiltou 2.19 1- -4

Fugue 2.19 3-- 4

IP) 2.19 1- -2

.Toe Bunker 2.19 1- -2

!lavid I.. 2.19 2

(P) 2.19 2

2.19 3--4
2.19 3-- 4

2.20
-- illv Wilkes (P) 2.20

Average speed 2.17 3-- 4 per head.

Lot Cliallies,

8 cts.

family that havejmbliely performed in 2.L1 and

Ihirrv Wilkes 2.13 1-

Boy Wilkes (P) 2.14 1- -2

Rosaline Wilkes 2.14 1- -2

lrinoe Wjikes 2.14 3--4

Guv Wilkes 2.15 1-

Mike Wilkes fp) 2.15 4

I.adv Wilkius (r) 2.13 2

Wilcox (i 2.15 3--4

Wilnon ' 2.1(1 1- -4

Oliver K. 2.KS 1- -1

Phil Thompson 2.16
So-S- o 2.17 1- -4

IS:ilsois Wilkes (p) 2.17 1- -4

J. B. Richardson 2.17

Flora Wilkes
Butterfly

2.18 (Tom RogersBaron Wilkes
Sable Wilkes (2--y and y) 2.1S
Rosa Wilkes 2

Can you afford to let this opportunity go by without a trial?

S. S HOUGHTON, Orford, N. H.

Extra inducements this week in
1 Largen1 Large Lot Ginghams

Bets. DRESS

Headquarters lor Ladies', Gents' and Children's medium priced Fine Shoes ofall kinds.

E. A, TIMAS, West lian(lolpli, Vt.


